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SciLifeLab Data Repository

What is it?

- Web based system to publish data, institutional 
Figshare instance. 

What is it not?

- Storage.

Who can use it?

- Researchers at Swedish academic institutions 
working in SciLifeLab’s areas of activity.

https://figshare.scilifelab.se

https://figshare.scilifelab.se/


SciLifeLab Data Repository

What kind of repository is it? 

- Institutional → SciLifeLab

Should I always publish there?

- No. Data that can be deposited in an established data-type specific 
repository should go there.

Can I publish ANYTHING?

- No. You can only publish what you have the right to publish. Metadata for 
sensitive data can be published, but not sensitive data itself.



Submission

How do I log in?

- Click “log in” and use your normal 
university authentication.

How do I submit something?

- Check out submission guidelines and 
follow this workflow. Items will go 
through review and curation support.

https://www.scilifelab.se/data/repository/submission/

https://www.scilifelab.se/data/repository/submission/


Submission

What can I publish? 

- Severeal different item types
can be published. For example, 
data management plans, 
dataset, educational resources, 
presentations and workflows. 

Published item types

dataset

figure

presentation

online resource

media

poster

software

conference contribution

workflow

Numbers from December 2nd 2022



Item with files
1. Open 
2. Embargo
3. Request access

Item without files
4. Metadata record
5. Linked file

Publishing options
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Open

https://doi.org/10.17044/scilifelab.20650518.v1

https://doi.org/10.17044/scilifelab.20650518.v1


Item with files
1. Open 
2. Embargo
3. Request access

Item without files
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5. Linked file

Publishing options



• Select embargo period 
• Specific time period
• Permanent embargo

• Select what the embargo applies to 
• Files
• Files + metadata

• Select who can access the embargoed content (i.e. before the embargo 
period expires)
• Nobody
• Users of SciLifeLab Data Repository

Embargo



Embargo

https://doi.org/10.23642/usn.19130546.v1

https://doi.org/10.23642/usn.19130546.v1
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Request access

• Users of any Figshare instance can request access 

• Include additional information  - Data access statement

• Share files by sending a private link to the item



Request access

https://doi.org/10.17044/scilifelab.14687271.v2

https://doi.org/10.17044/scilifelab.14687271.v2


Item with files
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Metadata record

https://doi.org/10.17044/scilifelab.13325822.v1

https://doi.org/10.17044/scilifelab.13325822.v1
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Linked file

https://doi.org/10.17044/scilifelab.21542313.v1

https://doi.org/10.17044/scilifelab.21542313.v1
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Thank you for listening! 

Contact Data Centre:  datacentre@scilifelab.se

Repository information: https://www.scilifelab.se/data/repository/

Submission guidelines: https://www.scilifelab.se/data/repository/submission/

Repository URL: https://scilifelab.figshare.com

mailto:datacentre@scilifelab.se
https://www.scilifelab.se/data/repository/
https://www.scilifelab.se/data/repository/submission/
https://scilifelab.figshare.com/

